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Editorial Remarks
The fences around and on the Uni-rrfil- ty

campus since the Senior-Junio- r

attempt to outdo each other In

securing space, have become quite
p:ominent for advertising purposes.
Kven the iron fence alone; the strtx t

has become conspicuous with a sign.
Wo question the propriety of such

advertising, admitting at the same
t'mc that the cause is a good one.
Hut there are many other places just
as conspicuous, just as well adapted

"as tho fence. Yet the sign appears for
reasons unknown ' to us, and people
passing wonder If the janitor will not
soon be putting the towels out on the
Iront fence to dry.

The University Hall tower has
proven an excellent place for signs this
winter , and it also places the sign in
a place where it may be seen by all.
Bulletin boards are also furnished for
advertising purposes, yet the fence re-

ceives the preference.

One more splendid victory has. been
added to the glorious record of Ne-

braska in debate. We may well be

proud of our representatives who laat
night defeated by unanimous decision
tho representatives of a college whic)i
has made such an enviable record in

the debating world of the middle west
Especially pleasant It Is to know tha'
the contest, was characterized by the
most frien'dly feeling and we hope that
tho lelatlons In debate between Iowa
and Nebraska will not be discontinued
with this debate

Tuesday evening our other team will
meet Washington univeiblty in Me-

morial Hall. We have gieat confidence
that our team will too come out of
this contest victorious and If the case
which our team put up last night U

any indication we may rest assured
that we can soon report nine instead
of eight successive victories.
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Zbt 3D n 1 1 Wlr asftan
From the Far East.

Sam AnderHon, '03, who is now
tt'Piunucr of the Syrian Protestant Col-leg- e

at Ileirut. Assyria, writes an in-

teresting description of educational life
in the Orient
Dear Nebraskan :

It greatly rejoices me to receive
ccples of The Dally Nebraskan and to
get news of the U. of N. so dear to
the heart of every one of her sons
wherever they may be. Hut it isn't
fait to always receive and never to
glc in return; so here are a fe.v
words about an American college in
Syria with which your obedient ser-
vant is (onneited in the capacity of
one who handles the "shekels" of th
institution. The Syrian Protestant Col-I- t

ge is an outgrowth of ditect mission-
ary work Long before the college
was dreamed of missionaries had es-

tablished primary and grammar
s hools in many paits of Syiia In
IXf.f) it was thought that the time
was ripe for establishing an Institu-
tion Now there are over seven bun-
dled bona fide students and a property

alued at not less than one million
dollars.

There are leven fine stone build-
ings in a campus of torty acres, beau-- I

"fully situated west ol the city, over-
looking the blue wateis of the Medi-U-iranea- n

and commanding a magnifi-irn- t

iew of the Icbanon range for
m rhaps thirty miles The building

an- - The medical hall, containing the
museum of botany, oology and geol-o- g

, assembly hall, with a seating ca-

pacity ol neatly one thousand and
containing a tine pipe organ; Dodge
hall, containing the school of com-
merce; Jessup hall, Fink hall, ond
Hliss hall, all large, commodious build-
ings containing dormitories for stu-
dents: and finally the obsetvatory in
i neat stone structure. It contains a
fine eleven-inc- h telescope and the
Intcst scientific astronomical and

instruments.
Theie aie five departments, prepara-toiy- .

collegiate, commercial, phaima-ceutlc- al

and medical. In the prepaia- -
tory sc boo! the entianc-- is VI

The college course
A degree and is of
tion. It is similar
course in America
classics aie omitted

leads to the H

four j ears'
to the classical
save that the

and some ol the
modern languages aie substituted The
Orients bubble over with poetic- - senti-
ment, and many of them are literao
men of high rank The scientific
spirit, however, is just beginning to
be cultivated The instructois are
Syrians and Amet leans in the prepar-
atory and collegiate departments, tho
proportion being about half and half.
All, with one or two exceptions, are
college graduates. There are four from
Princeton, two from Lafayette, one
fiom Oberlin, two from Worcester, one-fio-

Chicago and one from Hrown
We have good times together in the
staff room, where we meet after meals
foi recreation College songs, boxing
and a "rough house" occasional! give
the needed relaxation from the hai.I
woik in Ibe class room.

The commercial school is more
an American business college It
ers that, but much more.

The school of pharmacy is a
years course
died subjects,
tice one yoai

age
eats

ilura- -

in pharmacy and

than

kin- -
The student must prae-betwee- n

the first and
second years.

Tho school ot medicine gives a thor-
ough four years' course in that science,
which is really up to date in both
text books and scientific apparatus.

The college draws its students from
all parts of the Orient. Not only
Syria, but Turkey In Europe. Egypt
and Greece and the Greek Island fur-
nish large contingents. Their religions
and their sects are as varied as their
nationalities. Moslems, Jews, Ar-
menians, Druses, Greek Orthodox,
Copts, Greek Catholics, Maionites, Ro-
man Catholics and Protestants are all
represented.

Now and then there are racial or
religious differences among them, but
as a rule they are quite peaceable to-

gether, and tit side by stele In the
(lass loom on equal terms. Two things
are chiefly responsible for this. One
is the common language, English, the
other is athletics. In recent jears
great efforts have been put forth to
foster athletics among the students.
Arsociation football and track ath-
letics are ery popular, and class and,
depaitment contests are regular occui- -
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Don't be misled by them J

Our trade-mar- k is on every
package 01 genuine gooas.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker ? Co.'s is en- -
'titled to be sold as " Baker's

LkiihiiTide-Mu- k Cocoa ' or "Baker's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established I7S0 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

i ernes On Field da . S P. C ban-
ners and colors, scarlet and wlvite, ar
rveiywheie incidence. Haseball does
not seem to take here, though effoits
have been made to introduce it A

good deal is made of water sports.
The Syrians are fine swimmeis

The leligious lite ol the college is
Interesting for many reasons chiefly
because of the diversity of the relig-
ious life Chapel exercises are held
twice daily and are compulsoij. Be-

side the regular college services, how-

ever, there is a strong Y M. C. A

which holds a regular meeting on Wed-
nesday evenings. There are over two
hundred men in a score . of Hibie
classes and heie the best and deepest
religious work is done

I need hardly say that the S. P C.
is a men's college There is, of course,
no such thing as a "co-ed- " in Turkey
with the low ideals of womanhood ex-
isting But there are schools for girlH
and women, nevertheless, and good
ones There are three or four in
Beirut SAM ANDERSON, 'fill

LOST- - Ladies' gold watch, with
leather fob. Return to Nebraskan of-
fice and receie reward
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See Yourself as
Others See You

THE Printed Stationery you
reflects your business judg-

ment. No job Is too common to
be neatly donri. What you want
when you want it.
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